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MARIANAS VARIETY - May 18, 1973

Ambassador Will Jams, i

members of the Enited diligently for this ses- i descendants would tolernte

States delegation, and sion of negotiations. We such action by thiF_ C(,,r,-

honored guests: hgve already d_llvered two mission. Our report m,,Jt
go to the District "[,el;It;-On behalf of the Marl- detailed position papers

anas Political Status Corn- to you on the subjects of lature and _ theN" to the

mission, it is my pleasure political status and people of the Marlanas.

to welcome you _here to economics. The Commission Every member of this Com-
mission wants to be able

continue the deliberations looks forward to your

which we began last Decem- careful consideration of to defend the product of

ber looking toward a close these papers and the op- o u r negotiations with
confidence and pride. Our

political relationship be- portunity to explore them work together in these ne-

tween the people of the further wlth you in our gotiations can produce an
Mar[auas and the United working sessions. The

- _ agreement which will bring

States. Commission is continuing honor to your government

As you know, each _ember its deliberations on other and enable the people of

of this Conunissicn ap- important matters and the Marianas to achieve in

proaches this sole_.n as- other position papers may full measure the demoera-

signment with a full be prepared. We have tic ideals long symbolized
sense of pers'onal respon- assumed that this method of by the United States of

sibility. Each of us may preparation would assist America. #
have a 4_fferent back- in making these negotia-
ground o_ dlfferent cons- tions concrete and mutual- ' r_

Lituen_8, _UC the members ly productive. I am con-
of this Con_nission are

united in their deter;nina- flden_ that our initial

tion to do what is best wozklng sessions will con-

for the B_ople of tile firm our expQctatlons in

Marianas. IWe cannot es- this regard.

cape--or I delegate--this _qle members iof this Corn-
responsibility. Nor do we mission are well aware of

want to. The development the complexities involved

of a new polltical status in these negotiations. We

for the people of the recognize that there are

Marianas--in a secure and areas where agreement will

close political relation- come easily and others

shlp with the United where the differences will

States--is,. a .,challenge seem at first glance to be

worthy of any man's abili- insurmountable. I can as-

ties and best efforts. The sure you that this Commis-

Commission accepts this ' sion is prepared to dis-'

challenge with enthusiasm, cuss all issues with an

I can assure you that open mind and to negotiate

the members of _hls Corn- in good fai_.h_ _e are not

mission have prepared looking for deceptively

simple solutions to diffi_

cult problems. Neither
our constituents nor our


